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AT THE "Freedom in a Complex Socie ·• Conference, .Kari Polanyi Lcviu
expressed her ,,ish tbat her father be remembered not as an Am.erican but racher
as a Central European. 1 This led to a heated discussion, which was not resolved.
Many sc.holars, inclnding Polan}i Le,,itc (2013). utilize .Karl Polanyi's work ":5 a
fundamental resoun;e for exam.ining today'� neolib� and for advocaung
social c.hange. Polanyi LevitL un.der tood her fäther's legacy withio tbe socialis1
rraclicions of Central and Eascem Europe, where he spent his formative years. In
1933 atabout 47 years olcl, he left.for London and later, at 61 years old. moved to
the Unired St tes. 2 Polanyi Levitt suggested that one's interpretation of her
father's socialistn. depends on whether you view him as \\Thing from a Central
.European perspectlve or an Arnerican one. Many scholars, especially � th.e US
context, have used Polanyi to argue for re-embeddlng of the economy m a new
welfare sLate, a new New Deal, or a European social democratic st:ale (Block and
Somers 2014; Bl)'-tli 2002; Krippner 2002; Stiglitz 2001). Fred Block and Mai-gare t
Somers also parcicipated in the conference. While exrunining other time periods
and texl:5, Block and Somers have focused on Polanyi's Tiw GTMt 'frait.iftm1.alilJ11
(1944), "":ritten and publi·hed while Polan}i moved back and forth between
.England and the United tales. Block, Somers, aod otbe:r- chol.an engage ac.tively
and imporcantly with the concems in the Uni1ed cates, which focus on the sr.ace.
Thus. we can see a Central European Polanyi and an American Polanyi.
Here l step itHo this disc.ussion with the goal of clarifying Polanyi's ,ision of
socialism. 1 stan bv exploring the argumencs for the wcl.fnre state marle by Fred
Block and Marpet Somcrs in their The Puwer uf Marker forulamentalism. 1 then
arguc !hat, while Polanyi most defi.nitely preferred the New Deal to otber opcions
such as fascism, Polanyi's socialism came out of Central and Eastem European
e.'-.-periences, debates, and concems. 1 join other cholars in demon � 1:1aL
_
the New Deal and the welfare sca1e were not sociallsm to Polan}'·' M 'conmbuuon
to this discussion is eo derooostrate the specific anti-statist and anti-<:apitalist
nature of Polanyi's soc.ialism. Ialso argue chat Polanyi should be understood not
onlywithin the General andEastem European com.ext ofthe 19·20s butalsowitltin
the rrarunatlonal context of anti-statist socialisms. Thus, 1 seek eo recogmze the
resonance ofhis ideas with bro:tder ocialist worlds.
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The ew Deal and Wclfare State Argument
Throughout tbeir work, Block and Somers .have made a profound comributi◊-n
to social cientific knowledge and politlc.al discotme in tbe United Stares.. They
ha,·e demonstrated the relevance of Polanyi's c:ritique toda, and have developed
an interprer.ation orPolanyi's work to anderstand t.he rise oftbeTigh.t-wing-in lhe
Uniced tates, tbe logic of tbe right's utopian free marke1 ideas since the 1970s,
and the de,-asiating consequences of neoliberal policies based on these ideas.
Tbu�, thei.r wor.k is a foundational resource for cholars, activists, and laypeople
seeking ro uodcrstand neoüberalism today. Howcver, 1 ra.ke issue "itb their
ioterpreration of Polan}'i's so ialism.
Block and Somers (2014) argue that markecs have al\,-ayi. been embedded.4

Ther build on Polanyi's Statement tha1 the elf.regulating .free markeL has ne\'er
exis1ed, th�t it is "a stark. Utopia" (Polan li 1957. 3). According 10 Polanyi,
.
econorruc liberals c.ondemn scate regulation in the nam e of f:ree markecs while
simultaneously calling for tate intervencion and regulation thar helps their 01-m
imerests, such as laws against union organizing, laws 10 protec1 private propen:y,
or ad hoceicceptions to laissez-faire policies (Polan ,f 1957, 148). This liberal state,
whic.h embedded markets in the nlneteench and early twentieth centuries, was
usually am.horitarian and anti-democra.cic. ince the marke t is alwa ernbedded
in a state, then, �ccording m Block andSomer , the market or the economy more
generall could be embedded in a more ocial democratic scate. Block and Sorners
write:
The conc.ept of the alwa -embedded c:conom · suggests t.hat there are no
inherent obstacles to restructuring market sodeties along more democraric
and egalitarian lines. After all, :if it is noL "nature" but politic.al disc01,1rses
and insti.tutions that drive our rnarkets, then it is those very sarne political
di,-namics that are ultiroately-vulnerable to the power of democratic and
egalitarian forces. (Block and omers 2014, 9�97)
Thus, by recognizing the always-embedded market, we might decide to establish
another kind of regulatory state in -place of the neoliberal ones we bave today.
Block and Somers present Enropean ocial democracy, tbe New Deal, and
ilie welfare Late morc generally as the socialis1 or proto-sociallst models Polan i
would likely have advocated (Block and Somers 2014, 57. 220-23).• First, working
"'ithin tbe US debates, they argue thac the state is a key elemem of these models
and central to l'olanyi's thought (Block and Somers 2014 240). For131ock and
Somers, Polanyi would suppon these models because Polanyi called for
democracy and tbese model& bave parliamentary or representative democracy.
These model a1 o regulate markets, especially those in fictltious commodities,
and provide ocial protecrion and "societaJ repair" (Block and Somers 2014, ll3).
Block and Somers assert tha1 Polanyi supponed uch sLate regulation of the
econom, and "follow[ed] ,\eber in recognizing that political authorit.y and power

